
and e.; and Sh says that .,;3 is similar
to it; and IApr, that ;aJ.l C and a 'n
[but this is app. a mistranscription for ]
signify the same. (TA.) You say also, ,_
:i;Wl ; IIe asked, or inquired, after news, or
tidings, of tle thing. ($, TA.) And ,j .Z..J,
and 4.6 &, Hoe inquired, or sought for infor-
mation, respecting ulch a one; as also -.3:
or the former signifies he sought after haimfor
himnilf; and the latter, "he sought after him for
atnother." (TA, art. V..) The lam~ge in which
it occurs in the ]ur xii. 87, has been differently
interpreted, accord. to the several explanations
hero given. (TA.)m See also 7.

7. .a'1 t It became pulled out or up or off;
became eradicated, or displaced; fell, or came,
out; syn. '!: ($, :) it fell; fell off; or
fell continuousaly, by degrea, or one part after
another; syn. a.3, (S, 1.,) and JICt: (A,
TA:) it broke in pieces: (TA:) said by Az to be
a dial. var. of &,.1. (TA.) You say, 1
iti. (S, TA) I is teeth fell, or came, out,
(-_ai:l,) and broke in pieces. (TA.) And

1 a ..iul His hairfell offcontinuously. (A.)
And in like manner, JI,ll j;l ...- *, (TA,)
and *J -: , (1, T'A,) t Thefur of the camels
.fell off continuously, and became Jcattered. (},
TA.)

8. we: ~e --.

R. Q. 1. i -: see ;J ,.

R. Q. 2. 4 IJ1 _ :... se 7.a

_I. [accord. to some, a subst. firom 1, q. v.,
in se;eral senses explained above; but accord. to
others, an.inf. n. As a simple subst., it is often
used as syn. with j._1 in the first of the senses
asigned to the latter below; i. e., A sense; a
faculty of unse; as, for instance, in the 1P in art.

-, .Hence ijJj4l jl: see art. j.)].
-- A sound: (s :) or a low, faint, gentle, or

soft, sound; as also * _~ : (8, Mgh, Mgb,
TA:) [in the present day it often signifies the
voice of a man or woman; and particularly when
soft:] a plaintive voice or sound, in singing or
neeping, and such as that of a lute; syn. bj:
(TA:) or t ,, [or I)oth,] the sound by mhich
a thing it perceived: (Bd in xxi. 102:) and the
former, motion: (K :) and the pauing of anything
near by one, so that he hears it without wseing it;
as also ,V.... (I, TA.) It is said in thce ur
[xxi. 10-2], i,. .-... ' Ttey shiall not
hear its low sound: (8:) [meaning, that of hell-
fire:] or the sound by whiclh it siall be perceived :
(Bil:) or the motion of ite faming. (TA.) And
in a tad., *~. ,J 6 And he heard the mo-
tion, and the sound of the pasing along, of a

serpent. (TA.) And you say, Laj l .. 
L- He heard not any motion, nor any sound,
of him, or it. (TA.) It may refer to a man and
to other things; as, for instance, wind. (TA.)

- A pain which attacks a woman after child-
biJ;th, (Q, A, 1],) in the womb: (A :) or the pain

[Boox I.

qf childbirth, nwhen the latter is [_first] felt: but
the former meaning is confirnmed by a trad. (TA.)

--_ ilJI , T he commencement offever, rwhen
the latter is [first] felt; (TA ;) as also t

1 L..:

(Lh, TA:) or , signifies a touch, or slight
a.ffection, of fever, at its ver!y commencement.
(TA.) - Cold tlat nips, shrinla, dsrivels, or
blaut, (lit., burn, ,i.., for which, in the TA,
is substituted g,,,) the herbage. (S, K.) [See
also Lt.4.]

~,,., with fet-h., Perception by means of any
of the sene; syn.sj. (L, TA.) Hence the
proverb, s., ,.o~ i .Sd -- [There is no
perceiring of the two sons of the place of the hind-
ling offire]: (L, TA:) for they say that two men
used to kindle a fire in a road, and, when people
pa~ed by them, to entertain them as guests; and
a party passing by when they had gone, a man
said these words. (L.) And hence the saying,
a. L_ - b j,. . Such a one ha gone, and
there is no perceiving him: or there is no per-
ceiving his place. (TA.)

., ,, a
.jl d.c.: ee . -.see ...

, lj A year of sere sterility and
drought; (., g;') in which is little good for-
tune; (TA;) as also V,t,.: (1:) or a year
that consumes everything. (TA.)

, .: see ,._, in four places. I Slain;
hilled. (S, M§b.)

Lr~ [Relating to sense; sensibk, or perceptible

by wnse;] opposed to Um._. (Kull p. 101 &c.)

,L I laving strong perception: an epithet
applied in this sense to the devil. (TA.) 

dJ ,..La. J~,. A man having much know-
ledge of newr. (M sb.)__1.; i-a. J [Tle sen-
sitivefaculty]. (Er-Rhghib, TA in art. I.)

,J,.. One who searches for nevws or tidings;
(TA;) like ,.l: (1(, TA:) or the former
relates to good, and the latter to evil. (Ig, TA.)

Unfortunate; unlucky; (lApr, ] ;) as also

t,,y~ ; (Lb, TA;) applied to a man. (IA;r,
-.) See also , ".

iA~- . sing. of ,.1,. , (A, Msb, g,) which sig-
nifies The five senses; (S, Msb ;) thc hearing, the
sight, the smell, the taste, and the touch: (S, M9b,
X :) these are the external: the internial are also
five; but authors disagree respecting the seats

thereof. (TA.) [See also .]- [A feeling;

as in the saying,]_ _.. al l . j '"i [A feel-
ling of relationshit;, or consanguinity, pleaded for
him on my part]. (Aboo-Mialik, TA.)_ [An
organ of sense; as when you say,] a,tC. 'JI
.j3JI [e.nl is the orYan of the sense of siglt].
(S in art. O,a.) [... also signifies tA thing
that destroys, consumes, or injures, herbage or tzhe

lihe. Hence,] . dl1 ^ ,,1 Cold and hail [in one
copy of the S heat] and wind and locusts and the
beasts [that pasture]: (S, g :) these also being
five. (S.) You say, aL.. ,jl ;Al tCold

smote the land: (Lh, TA:) the i is to denote
intensiveness. (TA.) [See also , last signi-

fication.] And t.._,L4 t Injury befell them
(S, TA) from cold (S, A, TA) or some other
cause. (S.) L_., also signifies t Wind that re-
mpwres tih dust into the pools of water left by
torrents, andfills them, so that the tnoist earth
dries up. (AHn, TA.) And t Loctuts eating the

herbage of tlhe land. (TA.) You say also, ;

,j, .....ii,, meaning t Sevre years passed oer
the people. (Lh, TA.)

SU i . j,,tI, (S, TA,) and ;s.U, (A, TA,)
T'he cold is a cause of nipping, shrinking, shri-

veUing, or blasting, (lit., of burning, see 1,) to the
herbage. (S, TA.)

..~ S A currycomb; syn. .'j^ q ; (3, A,*
K ;) it is an instrument of iron, having teeth like
the :. (TA in art. ,..)

.,... pass. part. n. of 1, q. v. _[As a subst.
it means A thing perceived by any of the senses;
an object of sene: pl. n-

,-.. ! [lit., The tway that is sensibly per-
ceived; app., the milky wny in the sky: or] te
tract in tlw shy along which (t,) the [wandeleri.ing]
stars [or planets] take their courses. (TA voce

P.$ ,-ijl fliand smnitten by lo-
custs. (TA.)n Sce also ,Z1.

1. ~..., (S, A, Mgh, &c.,) aor. J, (S, Mglh,
Mgb, &c.,) inf. n. _ (S, A, Mgh, .1sb, O

and I~,"-' (S, Mghl, M,R, K) and e.,.~. (1)
and k.,l_, (S, K,) whichl is generally an inf. n.
of this verb, but sometimes of,, (TA,) a'ind
!L_.. ($, K) and "a., (Msb, K,) or this is like
;.W and J.a.j, [denioting a mode, or manner,]
as in a verse of En-Ntil,ighah cited below, (S,)
and ;, whiclh is of rare occurrence, (MF,
TA,) lIe numbered, counted, reckoned, calcu-
lated, or computed, it; (S, A, MghI, Msb, ] ;)
namely, property [&c.]. (A, M1gh, Mob.) You

[Who can count the sand&, and number the peb-

bles?]. (A.) And ,. 1 u. I jJ jI [Thrhow thou
this into the reckoning]; i.e., into what thou hast
reckoned. (A.) o C.~ ' 1, ; -:ll', in the
gur [lv. 4], means And the sun and the moon [ri.un
their courses] according to a [certain] reckoning;
or through a scries of mansions [or constellations],
the bounds of which they do not transgress:
(TA:) or . alludes to the numbers of the
months and years and all other times: [but pro-
perly speaking,] ;.~ is here an inf. n.: (Zj,
TA:) or, accord. to Akh, a pi. of 4,..; (S,
TA ;) and so says AHeyth: or, accord. to some,
it is here a proper subst., signifyving the.firma.
nent. (TA.) tISQ- in the Kur vi. 96 is held by
Akh to be for ( ," ~ meaning..,.L~ [as in
the phrase quoted above, from thle .Kur lv. 4,
accord. to the first explanation]. (TA.) And
'01 g.U ,WY.~ signifies Jl1 g.l L..~ [On

c,- m -.


